
UNIVERSITY of  WASHINGTON

__________________________________________________________
EMAIL

□

DATE

□

□

□

□

I certify that I meet the criteria listed and will notify the University of Washington if my status should change:

__________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE

The Washington State Legislature has defined the eligibility and extent of Military-Connected individuals to qualify 
for resident tuition rates.  This form is for students who DO NOT QUALIFY for standard WA state residency.   To 
assist with eligibility determination, please read the following, indicate eligibility (one only), and submit the signed 
form along with requested documentation to your campus office as designated no later than the 30th day of the 
quarter.   If approved, you will be classified to receive in-state tuition though may not be eligible to receive financial 
aid benefits as a Washington state resident with a bona fide domicile.  

RESIDENCE TUITION FOR MILITARY - CONNECTED 
STUDENTS - Active Duty and Veterans

MILITARY ◦ Provide PCS order or LES 
and Military ID

VETERAN ◦ Provide DD214 copy 4 and COE 
or VA form Tungsten PO  for CH31/VR&E

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME: (Last, First 

___________________________________
STUDENT ID:

RETURN TO:  

Complete information below, provide copies of requested materials and submit no later than the 
30th day of the quarter you are seeking this benefit:

 Tacoma:  Submit form to Veteran and Military Resource Center through Secure Document Upload at 
www.tacoma.uw.edu/veterans

_____________________________________

Active duty members stationed in Washington.

 Active duty members who live in Washington and 
are stationed in an Oregon county that borders 
Washington.

Washington National Guard members (do not have 
to be on active duty). Washington also has a 
National Guard Postsecondary Education Grant for 
eligible guard members

Military members on terminal leave from the 
uniformed services who are eligible for VA 
educational assistance benefits, had any period of 
honorable service, and had at least 90 days of 
active duty service. They do not need to live in 
Washington to qualify. 

□ Veterans who live in Washington and are actively 
using the GI Bill® or other qualifying educational 
benefit to pay for at least one course.

Veterans who are eligible for VA educational 
assistance benefits and enter school within three 
years of separation from the military. They do not 
need to live in Washington, nor do they need to be 
actively using the benefits.

□

Veterans who are entitled to Chapter 31 
Veteran Readiness and Employment benefits.

Veterans who were discharged due to sexual 
orientation or gender identity/expression. 

□

_______________________________________________ 
SIGNATURE
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